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Le-Hi members
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eeling,” Barry asserted,
■hey are manufacturing a

rozen dessert product in five
iavors which is low in fat

pArmmoN

and high in protein. Barry
said theyare seeking not lost
yogurt asters, but ice
cream eaters and the ac-
ceptance of the product has
been “excellent.”

Chairman of the Board
Alpbeus Ruth in his report
emphasized that a high
priorty with the Board is to
have Barry selecting people
under him who will be
qualifiedto take over should
it become necessary. Barry
said he has been working to
make the organization
structure self - generating,
and added that his three
vice-presidents are fo the
caliber to be potential
candidates for the job of
president He said, “They
tooare to develop candidates
for their position. We want to
have young people see the
potential of working their
way to the top.”

Ruth encouraged mem-
bers to call their directors or
himself to get first hand
information instead of
relying on rumors which
often abound. He called the
local meeting “the most
important of the year
because members are on the
same level with
management and directors.
We want to have every
question answered if we
can,”

CLEAR RUSTIC
For PlantBeds

Kiauie4fag
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Flameless Catalytic
Heaters For Pigs LP-
Gas SOW * MM BTU
Models 4 Position Dial
Heat Control.

FEED ADDITIVES
50Lb. BAGS

• Tylan 10
•Aureomycin 50 Gram
•ASP-250

Why NotTry Our
Livestock Medication

Program& Special
Hog Medication
Prices Today.

ZIMMERMAN’S
ANIMAL HEALTH

SUPPLY
RD4,Litifcc, PA 17543
Home Store Phone:

717-733-4466

,

William Stout, director of
field operations, had to
deliver some bad news,
saying that on April 1 a milk
house stop cahrge of $l.OO
will be added. He noted that
while 95 per cent of the
membership in this area is
hauled by the cooperative,
overall it is just 40 per cent.

At the business meeting
Clyde W. Martin, East Earl,
was re-elected chairman of
the local. Other officers re-
elected were vice chairman
Nick Tkaczuk, Elverson R D,
and Elmer Rohrer, 1270
Manor Boulevard, Lan-
caster.

SPECIALOFFER ON
SHELL HORSE

WORMER.
Buy 5 pkgs. Get FREE
jar of Horse Vitamins,

ATTENTION: Also
available again at
David Good’s Farm
Machinery Sale March
16 by Panl S. Zim-
merman.

Director - at - large Roy
Hetrick, Bemville, reviewed
some of the decisions and

HSTEIGER*
4-wheel
drive. MORE

Tractor per Dollar
32,500.00

STEIGER WILDCAT 111

Steiger Wildcat 111, 210 engine hp

C. B. HOOBER & SON INC.
Intercourse, PA
717-768-8231

HOOBER EQUIPMENT INC.
ROI. Sudlersville, MO

301-556-6254

said, “We’ve made a lot of
progress. Everything that
has been done to solve our
problems has been done for
the future - they are not just
stop - gapmeasures. It gives
me conficence we can solve
our problems.”

John Kreider, local
director, said his work with
the board has been “real
interesting. It is a real
education. The board
members are putting
themselves into it and all
take it seriously. He praised
Barry saying, “He’s trained
for the job and is doing his
best.”

Extension County Agent
M.M. Smith congratulated
the co-op, saying, “The
strengh of any cooperative is
working together.” He in-
vited dairymen to attendthe
Penn State Dairy Day on
April 6 and the County
Manure Storage Tour on
March 29. He said agronomy
guides • two year versions -

will be mailed soon, and are
availablefrom theExtension
office.

Smith cautioned dairymen
on the storage of pesticides
and discarding used con-
tainers. He said, “Pesticide
containers shouldn’t be
anywhere that pets, children
or livestock can get to
them’” He reminded

IContinued on Page_ 36|

Danvel'heibicide...

...alone or fon! rr:xed v/ith 2,4-D
(depending on your weed problem):
...to control tough, lote*
germinofing broodleof
weeds,
...to cover misses of
pre-emergence
herbicde cpp |! coHon,

to get co n:ro>
where w» r.r>’ ->>• ,->r
other fr •'} ((akc-
eoriffe'0.,
inripv

DISTRIBUTED BY

SMOKETOWN, PA. PHONE 717-299-2571

For post-emergence weed control on com...

...to moke sure thot lote weeds cannot
mature to become the nursery for next

year's weed crop.
Ask us for opplicofion
details about Danvel
herbicide... from
Velsicol.

Note: Before using
ony pesticide read
fhe iabei

P. L. ROHRER & BRO., INC.
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